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!i 1. :h..troduction. Let [{ be an algョbraic:rmmber fiekl of n and 0 be the 
integral domain cOll3isting of al integers in K (the unit ideal of K). Small german 
むharactersdenote int略ralicleals in K; {J represents a ideal in K， and x denotes 












(1.3) AK(自)=λ匂， ifα= = 1.2.・司)， = 0， otherwlse句
1"ro11 now on， E d巴not田 anon-nεgative integer. 
Using Selb巴rg's of the 
obtained th巴prim巴 idealtheorem[9] ， i.ι
rmmber theorem 
(1.4) --:;;=o(x). 
H is色asyto decluc巴 th品t(1. 4) is 巴ntto 
(1.5) ψ -.x = Rg(x) = 0 ( 
Kuhn succ巴edede]邑 inclealing with th色町maindεrterm in the rational 
number field with a certain constant c (c= 1/10)[ 4] 
( Rg(.x) = 0 (長X
1n this note we propose 1:0 色xtendKuhn's method 80 as to 
prime ideal theorem (1.6) in K with the remainder term. 
a of the 
玖1esI1al first give an 
inversion fonnula (Lemma 2.3) and derivεfrom this formula the follovving: 
(1. 7) zヨ4122log トト 0(1)
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and 
(1.8) 引 zRIC1-) 
Nα三二z 、ι ω 
= O(的。
means of the method of Is巴ki伺 and
(1.8) is to the following result of Selberg in K: 
It is easily seen tho.t 
(1.9) 1f'K同 logx-ト2.:i叫ぶ斗xlog川 oω
Na~x ¥. .L'i/UJ 
Ayoub's proof of (1.9)[1] is based on the Iseki切Tatuzawa'sideas and the Tcheby国
scheff -Poincar己'sformula[6J. 




、 ? B/[(x) = 2.:i = aX -+AK(x)， 
Na<;;'x 





Here n1 and n2 are the numbers of real and pairs of complex fiεlds， W 
is the order of the group of roots of in d is th色 discriminantof R is 
rεgulator and h is the class number. If we like to avoid (1.10) wεmust follow on 
the theory of abstract prime numb巴rth己oryof Shapiro and ョ[5]. We sha11 
assume more weaker result (Lemma 3.2) than Shapiro's prime idεa1 theorem ( . 4) 
and from this result and (1.8) derive the Kulm's fundamental formula in an 己braic
number fie1d K. Using this fundam巴ntalforrnula and (1.7) in much the same way as 
Khun uses it in the rationa1 number fie1d we shall 1コrovethe r色sult(1.6) with a 
cεrtain constaut c. 
If f and g are functions of cをrt旦invariaむlesand g is then the notation 
f= O(針。rf ~ g means that there exists aεconstant c such that 豆cgin 
the dom旦indesignated and is a positive constant only 01 K. 
!l 2. 80me Invsl'sIoll Fofmulas and Their AppHcations. We first introduce IVlobius 
functionμ/[(0) defined as 日)= 1 jf 日=0，=(-1)νif 自 issquarefree and Is the 
product of jl distict prime ideals， =0 otherwise， Then it follows εasily that 
zμ= [ The farniliar Mobius inversion formula is given 
t I江
Lemma 2.1. lf f(x) is a 也comρlexvalued 






Nα三二X ¥ .tW¥A / 
As a Corollary of this Lemma w記 have:
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A. complex valued hmction mf( (司 a(x)) is caHed a cumplet芭lymultiplicative 
idealtheoretic (aclditi ve number向 functionif ior any pair of ideals 111， (12 
(reals X1， X2) 
Jnf[ (日1・U2)= 1nj[ (日1)n1J( (ロ2) (α =α (X1)十 a(X2)). 
It follows immecliately that a (1) = 0 and if 日 isnot identically zεro (only such 
multip1icati ve functions wi1l be consideI自己db日 ，mlc(u)=L 
we define 
(2.1) A 日)= PK(t) aE(告)
t Iα 、.A.~ 4 ノ
then， using Lεmma 2.2 we have 
(2.2) 
For E=O， we obtain 
(2.3) 
(2.4) 
For E=l， we hav日
(2.5) 
CLG) 
日)= A (l). 
A S?)(日)ニ μK(l)ニ [l/N日1
j Iα 
AS?) (l) 2j [l/NfJ =c 1. 
tla 
ASt)仲
b A (1) = a(Nli). 
羽Teobt乱inthe following inversiol1 formula: 
Lemma 2.3. Let (a(叫)be a cmnplex valued comlaely multiplicative 
idealtheoretic (numbeト MOn'V01.，r fiお鈎ction.If is a comJうlexvalued function 
的ed x>O and G(E) (x) is defined 
(2.7) 伊)ニ 2mIE(i)F41山)， 
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〈…)) (E) = aE (υ.tvower a')官d
111副
llere (..・)(E) 仰凶符sthe 
=， A (E) ("う.
Using Lemma 2， 1 we have 









the above with the de白nition(2，1) of A め weget 
F(長)H(E) (x) = エ
f尚三二z
and the Lemma follows. 
usεof this inv己rsionformula vバtt ご 1and log x， ¥ve 8ha11 
well-known results without now derive (1. 7) and (1， 8). Here Wf; use the 
lOIlE Nll 円〆ハ 4Na = E+l a lOg~-'- .L x寸 TE汁 U lX凶-" x)， 
-aEx十 O(沼臼 logElogE Na = αZ (2.8) 
logENη 
一青瓦三i-'"= a n log x. x1一泊十 O
"ザ U'
on K. すana r E 18 a Con8tanI whereω=1-
=1， E=Oヲwehave For Case 1. 






using Of (2.8) we have 




For Case 2. 
and 
にυ A持 ElenwnlaryPFoof of the .l?'Fl;拍手 ldeal'Theore;n 
μι(日)1，-".， l :}.;¥. づ-y-:-log 一一;= 0 (1) N日、，~ iV n )(2.10) 
54ψ 
For F(x) 工 1，E=l， u2ing of (1. ， wεhcr，re 
H(l)(だ)ニZ 十o(xv， log x = ctx 
Case 3. 
G (1) (:c) C~ 
and 
= 0 (x). (2.11) 
。f(2.8) and (2 11)， 下乃 13.V巴I~or ::=x， E\:::.=l~ Case 4. 




I-l (1) = x log・x-1-:x 
G(l) 
and 。????，??，¥P ~_ 
.，Ij" -1 
.!i山1)一一 log~;IよNa ~~6 ¥Na;' 0; (2.12) 
E=O， using of (2.8) and (2.12)， we have For F(x) = Case 5. 
(合)Z Na G(O) 
，' :c 1ザ広十 ro:c 1曜夕 - r1 xヰ o(xω 
M 
H(O) (x) = :c .1c 
and 
















(白〉→ oちτ')~η RAω}μ" JV日/八正ra:三ζ二品 ， ノ
G(l) (x) = 
H(l) (x) = RK(x) log x ート
(0) =， 0 (討。RK (x) log x ート 2J R(よご}
Nα三二z ¥.i.V U / 
and 
(1.8) 
Nmnber砂 Fie.!d.Kuhn's Fundamen.ιal 'I'heorem in an S 3。
1+0ω 川 ~ 21 (ノロ)-1) 
I JVa2三二x
Le;:mna 3. 1 . 
[ Rx(x) (3.1) 
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A c乳lculation
/IJ((a)ψK =2 立)h!J士l+0 
80 that (1畠8)may be revvritten as (3，1). 
From now on we aヨsumethe 
Lerrn:rna 3. 2 . Tグe 巴lea constant such that 
(3.2) I ~玉ぴ x') a 三五 0.11 ミ>
for X1 
use of Lemma 3.2 for i): Xl-;玉N二王マ，'N邑 obtain 
(3.3) jRK(のI ~ s(N) マvlith s(N) 手 a 三五 0.11 
for Xl suIfici巴ntly
(3.4) N2 三 L 壬
'71εget for aH Il玉LI均三五N二三 タ
(3.5) 
iL(三日1/x ~ s(N) 
三p . ，8(N)壬
L記 for0.1 x 
(3.6) 。二す7
(3，7) 7)"， ~二 N (1 -1 ò) 切り 7J!l ó rJ~!rt = X， (0語的手 r)，
where 
(3.8) ずニ / (1+o)]. 




ηf RE(可 J 二一 ρ了の.
from (;3，3) we have 
(3.11) 1/7)m， I /可-m1 <玉 s(N).
LJ : 0-;三d二五o，we obtain from (L 9) o.nd (2，11) 
(3. 0 三五 ψK(η → 山〉 ψJ( (可〉 三玉 2LJ可-10 (7) 
This Iormula mo.y be written ln the form 
(3. すi 可十均) i;壬d十 clIog可
for consto.nt c=c(K)>O. 
Lemma 3.3. For m: O~玉 n官三玉 r we have 
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(3.14)ρK(m) 1 :豆町N)，
(3.15)ρK(m十 1)一ρK(m)1孟 τ=o (1 + f3(N))十 Co2 (= 0 (o))， 
(3.16) 1 oK(m) 1 :豆 s口 δ+c'o2，
(3.17) L; oK(m) 1亘2f3(N) + (u + 1) f3(N) o. 
U三玉m重三世十U
Proof. From (3.13) with可ロ可ー(m+1)，L1口 oand (3.14) we have (3.15). From 
(3.13) withマ=甲州 L1=o we have (3.16). Finally， using (3.11) we obtain 
L; ok(m) 1壬 11]-;1RK(ω1 + O 1 L; 1]-;.1 RK(叩-m)1 
U云抑主五v+u v+l手m孟v+u
+ 11]-;!u RK(れ判+1)1豆213(N) + (u十1)f3(N) o. 
Lemma 3.4. 
(3.18) : 2J (A山)一 1)RK( "^~~ ) 2J PK(m) oK(m) + 0 (o log L). 
~N壬二Nα三二L 、"'"ノ o5:.m壬ζr-l
Z 
Proof. From (3.13) with可=耳石 and O~五 L1<五 ò ， we obtain 
(3.19) RK(治)=R山一隅)+仰い)=η-m(ρK(m) + 0 (o)) 
for 1]-(m+1) ~臼1M日くれ隅・
From (3.9) and (3.13) with η=可間 L1=o
2J (AK(α)一1)= 1]m oK(m) 
7Jm<Na三五可隅+1
and 
2J A令K(ω白ω)壬玉 2μs 可h叫 +O(ω可仇mO
可u帥<N立三孟玉η旬鈴帥込什叫+吐1 
Then we have 
(3.20) 2J 1 AK(α) -1 1 = 0 (o1]m). 
川<Na三玉川+1
From (3.7)， (3.19) and (3.20) we have 
2J (AK(日)-1)RK( :;~) 
7Jm<Na三可m+1 い."， 
記 (AK(a)- 1) (RK(甲m)+ 0 (o1]m)) 
川くN比三玉川+1
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fin乳 weobtain 

















FrOlTI (3.8)， (3. 
L) 
r--l 
< 内 (m) -+ 0 
m=O 
。
For a1 m: O;::;;m三1'， W邑 define 
(1:;:三 i~玉for a!i 三五 mく ai十 ki Xi 2] ρ 
ρ>む
(3.22) 












三三 (2~i 三三 G~1) 01' For Lemma 3.5. 
s(N) (1十 s 十o
Q 
1 Xi 1 :豆 U(3. 
(2 三三 j;:玉 H~ 1) orlj τ 〉lj 7; ~玉 4ßFor 
i川 l斗 F川(1ト s(的)寸前払(3. 
whereτェ o(1 -1s (N)) -+ c o:1 and s = s (N)。
Proof. From J5) 
1)， 一 τ 4 ρ~ 1) 壬ρ正 三τ斗
hence from the obvicus ineaualities 
ρ -1-手 0，1) 三 0， 
予{ehave 
~ IZi -11) 1'， 〈〆♂白、(3。
for ai ;: 1均三玉 rti→ム 1. 
and =1-+0(o)， (3.16)， (3.28)， (3.29) 
ρ 三五 (ai ート-l~i ~ τ 



















ニムε( ヱ (m -ai十 1)r斗 ~. (ai十 hi--fl'1) r) 
白川 、ar?，三郎豆町+[k.if2J-l aiト[k;/2J手間三列+!Ji-1
A持 ElementaryProof of the Pt'im哩 1deal Theorem 
豆ip川→ 0川(3.30) 




















a.i + [/3/r ]三m豆町+ki-[β/τJ-1
ト τ?
ρ:>0， (3.29) 
ai -1 k.i -[β/τ]三m三三的寸 ki-1 
ρj((m)ug(m)イQ人こ土/ ャ
ki O ¥ ._ ^ / /:¥ρ>0， (3.28) 
。i~m豆町←ト[仰でJ -.1 
話込\~ __.A~"~ ~r f.) !_-I (m ~ ai -1-1) -) rDI_-I__~~J: \ai'~1'12三三ρ+[β/τJ-1 a汁 [sjτ]手m三ai十!J;一[β/τJ-1
+ rエ (ai+JI，-m)) 
。けん一[sjτ]三_m三ai+1<i-1
話0.75/1(N)→o (o) (3.31) 
Case(c) : kι1:>4/1: From (.3.14)， (3.16)， and (3.17) 
ρ[((m，lI) oE(m，") てつ~ ρ>.0
σ(師 /')<0
恒三三二hrr
ρ]((111，')σ凶作z/)+ ω ー I ヤ



















、 』 ??? ???、 、??て1
a(m;')>O 
1三二i三二ht
三O. 75/1CN) (l + s(N)) 十o (o)， 
where k' -ト hf 十.~/!!ニ k.
From (3.30)， (3..31) and (.3.32) 
prove (3.27) for Vj・
Kuhn's fundam.ental油田rem.
(3.32) 
By the same methocl we can we have (3.26). 
For Xl~玉N and L壬vx，'we have 
-?;- :8 [(AK(日)-l)REEf4二)1
.i¥. X1~豆NくNα三三 L豆、JZ L 4 uf 
三五 0.75s(N) (1 +fJ(N) log (LjN)十 Cl logLj〆厄函V~
where Cl is a tositive constant depending only on K. 
Proof. From Lemma 3.5 and (3.8): r=[log(LjN)jlog(l十占)Jwe have 
-~ 2:' (白)- 1) R[{ Iι) 1 
NごNα三二L 、"''ノ
手{:8 kio + :S ljo}{0.75 s (N) (1 +β (N)) -:0 (o)} 1ー-(olog L) 
i~三G j~H 
豆0.75s (N) (1十 s(N)) log (LjNい o(1og Lj〆E己N)
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which was to be proved. 
¥i 4. Proof of the Pr・imeIdeal Theorem. The details of this section are similar加
in[ 4J but we shall includεthem for completeness. From (1.7) we obtain for any 
Z 註 Xl
(4.1) A]，(a) 1 2J一一一 log X 1壬C2
NαζX .L"~ 
where C2 is a positive constant dep己ndingonly on K. Now we define 
(4.2) 2: (N，L) =一上 記 (的)-1) Rf( !山
X N<-Nα7三二L 日 / 
(N2三玉L三玉
Th己nwe obtain th巴 following
Lemma 4.1. For Xl 豆N and L~三 we have 
3 
(4.3) I L:(N，L) 1.壬←:4 s(N) (1 -+ s(N)) log (L/N)十C3V函亙L，
where C3 is a constant on IC 
Proof. It t isan integer with Nzt三LくN2什 1 we have 
I 2:(N， L) I ;:玉 12: (N2t-i-1， N2t-j ) I -+I I.:(N2t-1， 
Using kuhn's fundamental theorem we obtain 
I I.:(N， L) I豆i(N〕(l斗 s(N))1似 L/N)
f lol.'! L 1.--， ._t-1 ¥ -+ Cl I了戸主一二ヲ十(イ2十1ート /A 十……}，.JlogN2' ~J 
¥VlogN2'-'" V :O '1 1 
中 間 (1十川))log (L/N)叫 logL








(-2 I R]，((2) Iく a2
Proof. (ι4) is easy. Taking Xl:::;;V:X and al(Xl)=O.l1 with (3.2)， we get from 
(2旬8)and (4.1) 
AK~& _1 て 1， 
(4.8) I L: (0， Xl) 1 ~玉向 (Xl) 2J ~一一一←l ミ.J -7¥.;';-) 
N日三 Xl Na三玉Xl日 U I 
Z玉αl(Xl)((1十 α1(X)) lOgl -+ C4) 
where C4 is a positive const昌ntdepending only on K. Then for al X~三 (2 and al ('ミ
X12 W邑 obtainfrOlTI (4.3) and (4.8) 
An Elernentary Proof of tlw Prime Ideal Theorem 
i 2.:;(0，ご)I 三 IL: (0，X1) I十 I2: (Xl， 
三五 ((l(Xl) ((1 + αl(Xl) log X →C4) 
一




(4.10) C5(れ)ニ向(Xl)(c-:1 ((t(Xl) (1トれ(Xl)))log Xl -1一向(Xl)C4. 
Applying Lel11l11a 3. 1 we have 
(4.11) 土|見(x)I log x ~ 2 I 2:(0，1記)I寸 C6
we have for al (主主Xzthe following inequality 
(412〕 3M1川(1-1白川)log ( ;:Ca 1同て J一山1)十 tch
11 
wh巴reXz is sufficient1y large. Then we obtain (4.5). From (4.9)， (4.10) and (4.12) 
we obtain (4.6). Finally from (4.11) we have (4.7). 
Lemma 4.3. For sufficiently large x; (註X2we have Lel11ma 4恥2.Furthermor・e，
when we put fo1' al kミ2and IG詮2
(4.13) Xk+lミXk2κ>Xl，ト1- 1 
。
(4.14) ぴ川ニ (1+ "1)仰 (ι，，~)，仰 ， k) = c1 (1 + ~ (ι-1) (H的))





Proof. Obviously we have 
(4.17) 0.75く rp(/C，k)く 0.91，
(4.18) タ(IG，k)ニ O川叫)J(I-o川斗一向))
F1'om (4.17)， (4.18) and (4.5) we have 
(4.19) εlCik({! (IG， k) log :; < Cl 1古記(，
From (4.19) and Lemma 4.1 we havεfo1' :;: :;ミ仇+1ミXk2κ
i戸 (0，0[手[L::(0，Xk2) 1+ [2: (Xk2， 0 I 
~ Cik logれ 2-fC4+[L: (Xk2， 0 [ 
~ Ci/c({!仇的logC4ww-h 
12 Y oshikaZll EDA and Norikata NAKAGOSHI 
くい logC tC4 
applying件。 11)we have 
From 件。 and 14) we have 
(4.20) ぴκく 0.1(0.92)7<-1 ミ2).
L己tJbean taken 80 that a 1<10-3 and let 
Q川 =100J1J(1+oml〉10009
then母〔ι)>(1+"1)ψ I-m)，where 0.75く¢く 0.91.From (4. we obtain 
21) aI+nz， く 10-3Q川 (ι).
we introduce for all non-negative integers m such that 
(4. J'I+m = + 1)阿川-2J 
Then， from (4.13) and (4. for X: X1十叫くyI"川三三下/xwe have 
=| 
Thus， for all sufficient1y 
(4“ 
From (4.23) and (4.24) we have 
JIR刈
whεre c=c( K) =-log 
dep己 onKas and the 
is completed. 
!く 10-3 (K). 
三三河く十日一世 weobtain fro (4. 
=0 
(尼迄2). Furthermore we can take c here not 
if the prime ideal theorem in the form of (1.6) 
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